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The Auditor' Report.
When tlie Auditor's report had appear-

ed, ft hasty examination convinced us thai
Tt contained somt egr i;ious errors. Sup-

posing from what the Republican said in
calling attention to it, that it would have

Some startling disclosures to mnfce tho fol-lowi- ng

week, wo defined our remarks for
tha purpose of hea:ing whati: would have
to. bay but for obviuv.s reasons, probably,
it has "nothing to say," and -- c shall
therefore cxaraino the exhibit for the pur-pos- e

of ascertaining the true indebtedness
T the county, and other matters in which

th people are 'materi.illy' interested. We
do not wish to bo understood as censuring
the Auditor, and ch.iririnir Lim with cer-tifriu- s

to statements which he did not bo- -

Tievo to "be correct, but will explain what
are conceive tobe the true cause, which is,
that our Auditor is not infallible, au l that
there is sthl room for him to learn some-

thing h regarc". to county affairs and the
dunes incumbent upon him. We entertain
ione bat i?e Vimllu'st of feelings towards
the Auditor, xh earnest desire that the j.eo-pl- e

mrry be correctly informed of the mat-

te ra on which lie treats, has impelled us to
the task.

The Auditor says, .it the close of Iiis
Additional report, that "The true indebted-ne- s

of the county, June 1st. 1859, is 83,-512,2- 2,

less what the Rail Road stock is
worth, or can b sold for." We request
lh reader to slick a pin there, as we shall
hare occasion to refer to that stattmcnt
again.

The first error that wo will speak of,

"f r the information of the people," is the
Treasurer's fees (6G81.23.) for collecting
the revenue. That amount he was allow-

ed in the settlement sheet by the Auditor,
nnd, wiih the expenses of the delinquent
list, erroneous assessments, tc, Arc, was
deducted from the whole amount collided,
and the balance lh-- 3 Treasurer is cl:arrea-bl- e

with. In the first place, the county
paiJ noC8I,23to the Treasurer fur ol-Icciin- g.

The amount which the county
paid, in round numbers, was 221; even
it thi3 amount was placed as expense, it
should also be placed among the receipts,
which would leave the indebtedness of the

county the same in eii!.er case.
The nc?xt error which we will refer to,

is the Treasurer's fees (64) for settling
with the State. In reference to this we
would remark that 'he county does not
pay the Treasurer a cent for settling Aith

the State. It is a matter which concerns
the State alone; tho expense '3 paid x the
S i'.e, out of her own money. How the
V'.i.licor tame t mnke such an rmpardon-abl- o

blander, we are not prepared to state.
His remarks in reference the rail road stock
and the interest on the same, are correct.
The stock was reported as so much re-

ceipts, and wa3 worth as much as county
orders, at the time. In tho next phioc we
would remark in reference to tho Library
order of S500, that some of the former

county officers were of the opinion that as
the order, or draft, was not numbered,
that it had not been reported in the annual
exhibit, but by examiuing the old receipt
book, we find it has a number, and has
been receipted as other otders, and checked
off, which is prima facia evidence that it
has been reported. The Auditor fur-

ther reports a biil of 889,08, which was
allowed by the Board after the exhibit was
made out, and should not have come in

until next June. He could, with the same
propiicty, have repor'ed the amount allow-

ed him for filing road receipts, or record-

ing delinquent list, or in fact all the or-

ders which were made by tho Board at its
Juna term. There is oue more item that
deserves a passing notice: He reports
8193 of interest on tho Library order, as
that amount of indebtedness of the coun-

ty, which, probably, is literally true; but
this is the fiifct repott we ever noticed.
in which the interest on outstanding orders
was inserted as an item of indebtpdiwss. j

The reason why tho Auditors do not pub
lish If so, U because they have no mem-- - ..f

ascertaining the amount.
It would seem from the above, that our

Auditor has sought every means . ithin

his reach, to make the indebtedness of the

county appear as largs as possible, fo"

. what reason tho intelligent reader can. read

ily im agi no. Ths indebtedness is reat
cnough'without enlarging upon it. Let us j

post up and see how the matter stands.
Total amount of receipts, tifter deduct- -

ingcollfic ing fro, illegal assessments, cost j

of advertising delinquent list, &c. fcc, j

10,277, 7;
Total eipense3, 7,340.58

Exces of rcei'.t?, 2,937,19
Indebtedness rf emintr. as re-por- tal

in June. 1853,, 3,G3),03
Add rail mad Htock. oi'Ü
Ioteres'. on the same,

To?al indebtedness, June, o 4,922,30

Deduct exces3 of receipts over
expenditures, 2,937,19

Tru? indebtedness of county, 81,935,11
except the interest on outstanding orders.
If the Library order has not been reported,
it would make the indebtedness 62,485,11,
unless there are errors which have escaped
detection.

As stated at the commercement of this
article, the Auditor's exhibit makes the

county indebteddesa 83,512.22; this, at
the very least calculation we can make is

$1,027,1 1 too much.
We have thought it our duty to give

what we believe to be a true statement of
tho condition of the county finances, "for
the information of the people."

Our ;e.t Governor.
As several gentle nen li.nv been named

by some of our contcmporaiic9 as suita-

ble persons to be nominated, by the Dem-

ocratic Convention, on the Cth of Janua-

ry, we have thought it would not be out
of place to express our preferences with
tho rest. Without speaking disparaging-- 1

of any of those whose names have been
suggested, we arc decidedly in favor of the
Hon. T. A. Hendricks, in preference to
any other man in tho State, for tho office

of Governor. He has been honored with
the position of Senator in our Siae,
served two terms in Congress, and now
holtls the important office of Commission-

er of the General Land Office, is a fluent
speaker, a cogent reasoner, a perfect gen-

tleman, and, in our hun:ble judgment,
would unite tho democratic party in Indi
ana more effectually than any other man,
let him be at the head of our State Ticket
and we should regard success a3 certain.

jC2TWc acknowledge the presentation of
a nice, largo cheese from Mr3. Diaxtha
IIogan, of Lake county.

Also, a j ir of the nicest "June Butter"
we ever tasted, from Mrs. Martha Yax-derca- k.

If thanks are any reward for ei-

ther of the above, we tender then: plenti-
fully.

X5T"It ig reported in the eastern part of
this county, an 1 prob ably other parts, that
Mr Piper failed to irive satisfaction to his
ptrty. and was there f.-.- " defeated in con-

vention. That gun can be easily spiked:
Mr. Piper was rot a candidate, and al-

though warmly urged to accept a nomina
lion, positively refused to accept a nomi-

nation. It is true his name was brought
before the convention by some of his friends
without his knowledge or cmsnt. We
make this statement for the purpose of set-lin- g

Mr. Pipr riht b-fj- re tho people.

Arrival of the Yandcrbilt.
LATER FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

New York, July 3.
The steamship VanJetbilt has arrived

from Havre and Southampton bringing
London and Liverpool dates to the 22d ult.,
four day hiler than those received by the
Arabia.

Ther2 are no battles reported from the
seat of war, but tho Allies are busieuinor
Mantua,' r.nd another decisive battle may
soon be expected.

Tho Austrians have issued at Mantua, a
forced papsr currency of j5,000,000 ster-

ling.
King Victor Emanuel has officially de-

clared that ho would not consent to the an-

nexation of any part of the Roman State
to Sardinia. The Austrians have removed
their head-quart- er to Villa France, mid-

way between Verona and Mantua. . They
have abandoned Lonato on Lako Garda,
and Castigltone and Motechisso, which
recent position they have occupied in great
force and strongly fortified. .

Tho French and Sardinian: troops occupy
Brcssia, and the Emperor Napoleon had
advanced from that position on tho Aus-

trians. Kossuth had embarked for Genoa.
May other Italian cities had pronounced
for he Italian cause. Gen. Garibaldi
marched on the 2Jth ult. from Salo, on

Lake Garda, towads Desceugano, but was

repulsed by on Austrian force. He has
since pushed h;.3 outposts to Balladoro in

tho direction of Bardio, which latter place
is occupied by the Austnans.

Victor Emanuel has refused the Dicta-

torship offered bin by the commissioners
from Bologna, in pursuance of his deter-

mination to decline the annexation of any

p?rt of the States of the Church.
The Austrian official account of the loss-

es sustained during the battle of Maganta

has been published. The killed are stated
!? 61 an 1 1,3j2 soldiers. Total,

1.364. Wuunded, 213 officers, and 4,138
Missing, 1,000C7'I'4'V I C - V kit I f W V

soldiers. Total, killed, wounded and miss-

ing, 9,713.
Advices from Egypt 6ay that the Pasha

has ordered the suspension of the works in

connection with th Canal across the Istb- -

mus of Suez. The French Consul had

protested against this interference,
A dispatch from Berlin says that six

Prussian crops cVamiee. besides the guard,
are to be mobilized, and three others kept
in reserve to oppose Rus.sU, if necessary.

11 ,1 nil! Kr rnr fOTtrtpr1corps

on tho Rhine, and only a sufficiet number
f troops kept in tho provinces lo garri-- 1

on the towns and fortresses. Tho various
bulletins from the seat of war presents the

"flowing as the state of affairs : Tbo Sar-- "

dinian army is in position before Brescia,

Jin ling with the French troops. The cities

of Fano, Fassomonono, 5e&t and Ancona,
have all pronounced in favor of the nation-

al cause. Another dispatch says that the
Austrains hav? Montevolo on
the 17th, in considerable force. The re-

port that a French corps d'armes had oc-

cupied the Valtelline, is untrue. A Lom-bard- y

corps, under some of Garabaldi's
officers, was stationed there. A colliaion
had taken place at Cerisca batween a de-

tachment of the Papal troops and the in
habitants.

A dispatch from Turin, dated tho 18th
ult., says that the Emperor Napoleon en-

tered Brescia on that day with Victor
Emanuel. Much popular enthusiasm ac-

companied the march of the allied army
throughout Lombardy. Tho districts on
the riiHit of the Tiber, also Lind de Cabel-l- o

had declared for the national cause.
Victor Emanuel in refusing the dictator-
ship of Bologna, told tho commissioners
that ho should disapprove acts subversive
or contrary to equality, and prejudicial to
the cause of national independence. Tho
King had also sent a message to the Pope,
to assure him that he has nothing to fear,
and that the independence of the Peninsu-
la should ba a cruarantec and not a men-ac- e

to the neutrality and integrity of the
Sutes of the Church. A dispatch from
Berne, dated tho 18th ult., says that the
Austrians, in great force, hvvc occupied
the Stelvis pass, blown np the Devil's
bridge, und planted their artillery in the
pass. They have also made intrenchments
at Manderg. A French army is advan-

cing by forced marches against this posi-

tion. Garabaldi was oranizinij a free
corps in the Valtelline.

The city of M tntua is besieged. The
proviiioning of the place had been order-

ed.
The Austriaii3 had destroyed the rail-

way from Milan to Brescia.
The French official reports make their

loss at the batt'e of Magenta, 323 killed,
2.IG5 wounded, and 64 missing. The Au-

strian piisonersare to bo sent to Algiers
obe employed on the public works, agri-

culture, 6c2. Gold and silver aro to be

distributed by the King of Sardinia to the
Zouaves who distinguished themselves at
Palestro.

3Iilaii,
Tho capital of Lombard', has a popula-
tion of about IGD.UÜÜ, not including the
Austrian garrison and the strangers tem-

porarily resident then. It is situated in
a wide, open plane, between the Olona and
Saves) rivers, tributaries of the river Po.
It has bvvn the scene of many a conflict
of arms between rival nations, and has, at
dirh riMit times, been under the dominion
of JSpAin, Ausnii and France. It was
jwicn by the Fieiich, and in 18'J5
the first Napoleon male it the Capital of
the Kingdom ot Italy. By the ticaty of
1G15 it iras restored lo Austria, with the
adjoining terrhory.

Mi an isave-- y ancient city, being foun-

ded düO years before the Christian era. It
was inhabited and embellished by many
of the II ;man Emperors and has 'een the
biri.h-p'a- e of many eminent men, inclu-
ding a number of Popes. It was several
times almost destroyn! during the wars
which d'Sol itel tho European continent.
It now contains many fine public buildings
and the Cathedrol, begun in 153G, i3 one

f the finest in tho woild. It also con-

tains tho Church of St. Ambrogio, where
the Emperors of Germany were crowned.
It is of a circular shape, enclosed on
three sides by a wall, surrounded by ram-

parts, nearly eight m"dc3 in circumfer-
ence, and entered by ten gates. It is dis-

tant from Vienna about 4U0 miles.

Plymouth.
Plymouth is fortunate in being the

County scat of a County, which is so rap-

idly increasing in population and wealth.
Till a short time sinco. it had no Rail
Road communication with the East, and
its progiess was slow and evidently retard-
ed by i'.a comparative seclusion. But tho
Rail Road has given it a new impetus
created many kinds of business that did
not befure exist opened the way for emi-

gration and both tho County and the
Town have already realize many of its
numberless advantages.

Yellow River, whicn rises in Elkhart
Co. and empties into the Kankakee at Eng-

lish Lake in Stako Co. flows between Plym-
outh ; and the fact that the Michigan Road
when It was laid out crossed the River at
this point, doubtlers assisted in establish-
ing the County seat at its present location.
Besides its Court IIouso and Jail, it has a
Seminary with a beautiful grovo adjoining,
a dozen Stores or more, several Steam Saw
Mills, one Flouring Mill, two foundries,
two newspapers, several Churches, and
a Branch of tho State Bank, ot which E.
S. Organ is President and II. Early Cash-

ier. Its population is from 1,500 to 2,000.
and i.s citizens generally, ara public spirit-
ed and energetic. We judge this from
fact that it in but a couple or three years
ago that a destructi o fire consumed the
whole of tho business part of the town ;

but dispite the "hard times" since, Plym-
outh has realized the fable of the Phoenix
by rising from its ashes, having rebuilt the
Burnt District, and rendered it literally as
good as new.

Plymouth, too, cannot but share in the
rapid increase in population ofthat County,
of which it is the scat r' Justice ; and this
has been almost unexampled, in tho his-

tory of even our own rapidly growing
State. But two Counties in aU Indiana
can truthfully claim to have so increased
in population as to be over two and a half
times as large as they were but six years

tago. And .thus two Counties aro Mar- -
' shall and Lake The former has increas-
ed from 910 votes in 1852 to 2,337 in
1858 ; and the latter from C22 to 1,613 ;

but we believe and hopo that they are only
in tha first stage of their development and
prosperity. Although their citizens may
not realize it, we can af jure them in con-

clusion, that if they kne .v how much their
local press, the link which connect them

.with the world outside, roico through

which their existerce is known abroad,
tended to iscrease this prosperity and
growth, they would realize that all their
investments in its support are raoro than
adequately repaid. St. Joseph Co. Reg.
ister.

. Plymouth.
We have ever been observant of our in-

teresting neighbor the county seat of Mar-
shall county. Plymouth is really a point
that we more highly regard from the fact
that she im risen Thcenix-hk- e from the
misfortune of a burning-ou- t that would
otherwise have destroyed the fortitude with
which she had nlvvays gallantly maintain-
ed her position Our visit to that place on
tho occasion of the late Editorial Conven-
tion tended to re assure us of tho well con-

ceived opinion we have always enterained
of that thriving borough. Tho Messrss.
Editors, McDonald and Mattisoly, had
tho preliminaries all handsomely arranged
for tna reception nnd provision of dele-
gates ; Mr. A. Gambrill, who has recently
opened a public house near the railroad
Depot, furnished a dinner for ono portion
of the Delegates, . and Mr. Mallingly for
tho other ; Mr. J. L. Westervelt tendered
the use of his hall for tho sitting of the
Convention ; and Capt. 0. Bailv, of the
Edwards House spread before the craft a
sumplious banquet at 3 o'clock p. m.
Too much praise cannot bo bestowed upon
the gentleman hero named for their liberal
and munificent hospitalities to the Knights
of the Quill who were partakers on the
14th inst.

The proceedings of the Convention were
given in last week s paper tn extensto.- -

The body, taken as a whole, was the most
intelligent and best looking one of the size
we have seen this many a long day either
branch of our own legislature not excepted.
We were pleased to notice in attendance a
number of ladies looking haudsome, hap-
py, mischevious and intelligent as they al-

ways do on all public occasions. By the
way, it afforded tho writer hereof much
pWsure, in company with a friend, to
make ßereral rather fashioiable calls upon
the vouth and beauty of this miniature city
of Plymouth. We can no more than
simply refer to this fact ; our pen refuses
to do farther duty.

A long and happy life, say we, to all
mentioned or referred to abore, and may
t;ie lime be not far distant when an oppor-
tunity will present itself which will enable
us to soc them face to face. South Lend
Forum.

Above all other features which adorn
the female character, delicaey stands fore-

most within the province ot good taJte.
Not that delicacy which is perpetually ii.
qnest of something to bo ashamed of
which makes merit of a blush, and simp-
el 8 at the falte construction its own inge-
nuity has put apon an innocent remark.
This spurious kind of delicacy is far re-

moved from good sense; but the high-minde- d

delicacy maintains its pure and
undeviating walk aiks among women and
the society of men; which shrinks from no
necessary duty, and can speak, when re-

quired, with a seriousness and kindness,
of things on which it would be ashamed
to blush; that elicacy which knows how
to confer a'benefit without wounding the
feelings of another; which can give alms
without assumption, and pains not lhs
most susceptible being in creation. Home
Journal.

PLYMOUTH MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

H. G--. THAYER & CO.,
Produce and Commission Merchants,

WAREHOUSE NEAR. THE DEPOT.

WHEAT Red, ai.u SI 25
do white J tu. , 1 .lU

CORN f bu 60
OATS fl bu 45
POTATO rSP bu.... . 90
FLOUR "jP cwt . 4 00
MEAL corn 9 bu . 90
EGGS doz 10
BUTTER V ft 12
LARD f 10
CHICKENS t) doz.... , 1 25
SALT ffbbl. . 2 00
LEANS p bu 1 25
IVOOD- -p cord 1 50
HAY marsh fJ ton 4 00

do tame do 5 00
TANBARKp cord 2 00

New Advertisements.
MAP OF MARSHALL COUNTY.

The undersigned propose getting up a Litho-
graph Map of Marshall County, (if sufficient en-

couragement is given.) containing the Civil and
Congressional Townships, Sections, and the small-
er subdivisions, with the owners' names thereon;
Water Courses, Towns, Post-Office- s, principal
State and Countv Roads, Rail Roads, Mills, Lakes,
Churches, kc, ic. It will be C3x63 inches, in-

side of the heading and references.
If a sufficient number of subscribers are obtain-

ed, it will be ready for delivery m November next
TERMS:

One copy, $3 00
Cloth back and rollers, 4 00

J. B. N. KLING ER,
t. Mcdonald.

Plymouth, June 23, 1659.

from the subscriber, living in Wrest
STRAYED on the 13th, a two year old mare
Colt, bown, no white on her, tall and light built.
Any person returning her, or giving information,
will be suitably rewarded. Address
31 13 JOHN LO WRY, Plymouth, Ind.

DISSOLUTION.
partnership heretofore existing betweenTHE undersigned is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. Settlement can be made with either
of us. Those indebted are requested to call and
mottle. JOHN GARDNER,

jun23-30t3- . C. HASLANGER .

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF

YOUTH AND MATURITY.
Jcst Published, Grat)s, 25th Thousand.

A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
Treatment, without Mf dicing, of Spermatorrhea,
or Local Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions. Geni-
tal and Nctrous Debility, Premature Decay of the
System, Impotcncy, Jid impedimenta to marriage
generally.

By B. DE LANEY. M D.
The important fact that the many alarming com-

plaints, originating in the imprudence and solitude
of vouth, may be easily removed without Medt-cix- r,

is in thit small tract elearly demonstrated ;

and the entirely rw and highly successful treat-
ment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained,
by means of which every one is enabled to cure
Himself perfectly and at the least possible cost,
thereby avoiding all the advertised nostrums of
the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post frea in aj
sealed envelo-x- , by remitting, (post paid) two
postago stamps to DrB. DE LANEY, 83 eas)
31st street, Ne-,- York City.

DUM MJHBTHE AGENCY.

T. McDOjStALD,
Real Estate Agent & Notary Public,

OTFICE OVER FIERCE STORE,

PLYMOUTH. : : INDIANA.

DRAH'S DEEDS, Mortgages, Bonds, and
fella Lands, examines Titless,

and furnishes Abstracts of the same; paysTaies,
and rede ems Iiand aold for Taxes

REFERENCES:
Hon. John B Nile Lnporte, Ind.

Norman Eodt, South Bend, "
O N Fitcii, ; Logansport,

J W Dodd, Auditor of State, Indianapolis,
Sot. D Bati.es, Esq Ft. Warne,
R D Logan, Esq .Rusliville,
S C Stevens, Esq Madison,
E W II Ellis, Esq Goshen,
A L Wheeler, Esq Plymouth,
G W SriTLER, Esq I.ensselaor,

rivmoutb, June 23 30tf.

a prime artlclc.atSYRUr(33) Rice a Slum's.

State of Indiana,
Marshall County.

In Marshall Circuit Court, August Term, 1859.
Nancy Young )

V9 Complaint for Divorce
David Young. )

The plaintiff in the above named caase, by
Osborne k Phillips, hor attorneys, has filed in
my office her complaint against the defendant
for divorce, and it appearing by affidavit that the
defendant, David Young, is a non resident of the
State of Indiana; he is therefore notified of the
filing and pendency of said complaint, and that the
panic will be heard at the next term of the Mar-
shall circuit court, tbe holden at the court house in
Plymouth, on the second Monday of August, 1859,
and unless he appear, plead, answerordtmur there-
to, the same will be heard and determined in his
absence. Attent
un9-2Sw3- N R Packard, C C C M C.

State of Indiana,
Marshall County.

Before E. K. Earl, J P, May 31, 1829.
John Zehner, )

v Proceedings in Attachment.
William Wolf.

appealing that the defendant, William Wolf,IT had no personal service of summons in this
cause, he is hereby notified of the filing of said
complaint, the issuing of process, and the pendency
of said cause, and that the same is set for trial
on the second day of July, 159, at 10 o'clock a
m, at mv ofiicc in drcrn township.
jun'J 28t3 E. K. EARL, Justice Seal

INEVITABLE 1 1 j

Highly Important from Europe!!

Tho Emperor of France at
the Head of half a

Million Soldiers!

The Empress proclaimed Regent
during the EmperorV Absence!

BUT in the event of all these atrange facts
do not fail to r member the

1ML t, jool. zxx ot li
HARDWARE STORE

No. 1, AVestervclt's Block,

PLYMOUTH, - - - - IND.
Now propelled by

BUCK & T0AN,
Successors to L. Crane k Co., who are telling all
kinds of goods usually found in a Hardware Store,
consisting in part of

STE 2Xj;
Cook, Parlor s Plate Stoves

Slieot-Iro- n,

Q.TlCl

"W JS 353 !

Evotrouslis ,
MecHanlcs7
Agricultural Implements'

Saddlery and Coach HARDWARE,

XaGX5L9 C&2C, C&20., C&JO.

Together with a host of other thiigs too numerous
to put in type. We would 6tate to the good people
of Northern Indiana, who purchase their Hardware
in Plymouth, they will always find us in readiness
to show them our goods, and in all cases will find
them as represented. We do not advertise to Bell

at cost, but will sell at a fair advance on manufac-
turers prices, and a3 cheap as the cheapest, for

CASEI!
Our TIN SHOP ia in good running order, and wc
would solicit any work you may want done in that
line, at low prices, and with despatch. We have
recently taken up our abode with you, and intend to
make it our home. Would a-- k all who arc in want
of any goods in our line, to give us a call before
purchasing, and we trust, by giving strict attention
to your wanU and by giving jou good goods, to
merit a share of your patronage. Don't fail to give
us a call. Remember the place, one door touth of
Westervelt's Dry Goods Store,
c. c buck,) Your?, Very Respectfully,
c. k. toan.J 13ÜCK & TOAN.

June 227
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice ia hrrebv eriven. that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Robert Rusk, de-

ceased,

j

late of Marshall county, Induna, will of--
fV.i-- forcülA on Sntnrdnr. the 9th dav of July. 1659,
between the hours ol ten o'clock a n, and four ;

o'clock p m of said day, all the personal property
of the decedent, consisting cf a one-hors- e wagon,
one bedstead, one cooking stove, one set of tin-

ner's tools, and other article too tedious to men-

tion. A credit of twelve months will be giver n
all gums over three dollars, the purchaser gh in.

note with approved ccurity, waiving valuation and
appraisement raws, wun interest irom aaie.
30 S. N. CIIAMPLIN, Adm'r.

O. I article of Layci RAISINS, by the boNquarter box and pound, nt
19

EXHIBIT
the Receipts and Expenditures of MarshallOFCounty for the financial year ending May 31,

lb59, submitted by thte Auditor to the Board of
Commissioners at the June Term, 1859:

EXPENDITURES:
For expenses of Assessors, $388 35

do Auditor. 802 14
do Appraisers, 1280 00
do Bailiff?, 110 00
do Bridges, 300 00
do Clork, 226 29
do Criminals, 314 82
do Commissioners, 87 00
do Delinquent List, 88 90
do Elections, 15 00
do Judge C P Court, 275 03
do Jurors, 461 18

do Insane, 202 59
do Money refunded, 52 II
do Poor, 1,481 77
do Public buildings, 223 82
do Printing, 43 00
do Roads, 21 00
do Recorder, 11 00
do Stationery, 940 04
do Specific allowances, 43 35
do Sheriff, inc'uJing extra) 249 toallowances
do Surreyors, 131 22
do Special prosecutor 10 03
do Wolf Scalp?, 8 00
do Wood for offices, 47 00
do Int. paid on County orders, 4C5 18
do Treasurer's fees for collect-

ing revenue, G81 23
do do fees for redeeming

county orders, 12 87
do do fees for settling

with State, 64 00
do do fees for collecting

and paying out fine?, 2 75
do Printing, Express charges

and drayrtge, 20 37

Total Expenditure.", 8,085 81
RECKIPTS:

Total Receipts, from ail sources 10,277 77
14 Lxpenditurc9 as above specified. 8.0S5 81

Excess of receipts over expenditures, 2,191 9G

Treasury minus, Jtne 1st, 159, 3,630 03

Making present indebtedness of the
County, according to this report, 1,438 0

All which is respectfully submitted.
June 1, 1859. A. FULLER, A. M. C.

Wsi. Hughs,
R. S. PirFR, Com'rs.
Mos Ed Kevskr,)

P. S The undersigned deems it right and prop-
er to submit the following additional statement
concerningtho financial affairs of the County, for
the information of the people.
In addition to the above indebtedncss.the

County owes the Count
"
v Library

"
fund,

principal, $500 OO

Interest on same, 193 CO

Railroad Stock heretofore entered to cred
it of Ccunty as cash, but for which that
amount of orders are yet outstanding, 950 00

Interest on that amount of orders, 342 27
Bill of Stationery purchased in 1 852 & '3

presented June, 1859, not heretofore
allowed, 89 08

Making $2,1)74 35
To which add above deficit of Treasury, 1,4'JS 07

Making true indebtedness of County $3,512 92June 1st, 1859,
Less whatever the Railroad Stock is worth

or can be sold for.
DISri'R5EHEXTS.

The Treasurer paid to Com School Fund$3,957 85
S ocial " 2,750 6J

Road 1,719 44
Township 1,146 70

Total, $9,.7. M

Total County Revenue, 10,277 77

Total disbursements, $19,851 66
Which is respectfully submitted,

A. FULLER, A.M. C.
un23 3ftt3.

WHO WANTS MONEY
TVTOTICE is hereby given to holders of Countv

Orders, of Marshall county, with number
corresponding with the numbers below, dated 1853
and 1854, and all orders protested prior to June
19th, 18.f;5, that upon presentation to the Connty

4019 418 4122 4129 4156 4172
4287 4300 4303 4324 4327 4335

3 7 13 21 26 34
39 41 43 56 Gl 6V

87 101 110 179 184 1S6
214 238 34 351 2G6 391
408 489 519 355.

jun30-31t- 3 D. VI NN EDGE, T. M. C.

To Non-resident- s.

The undersigned with the couzty Survcvor will,
on Tuesday the lFthday of July nxt, proceed to
siii vev and locate the corners of their land in see.
14, 15&2U, town .V2 range 4 west in Stark Ccunty,
Ind., to meet on the premises, and continue from
day to day till all is surveyed.

Non-reside- nt who fail to meet the surveyor at 1

the time and place above specified and dtfYny or j

provide for defraying their portion of tue expense
ofsaid Survey, will be returned to the county Au-

ditor and such delinquency placed n the tax du
plicate and eolected according to law.

MICHAEL GRIFFIN,
jun30 31t3 ROBERT LOCKE.

High Wages for Labor
Don't work hard and then buy things at hih pri-

ces, when you can get twice a much for your
money. I want largo quantities of

For tanning. I want all the

3E3C IE D U Sthere is in the country to be had. When you
have 0t either to sell, bring them to the store o

A- - C- - STALEY
in Plymouth and I will give you a better price and

ItXox Goods
Than any other man can or dare do for the same
amount of BARK, HIDES, or any other kind of

P MO JD W E'
Come and see me.

"Hearing is believing, and seeing is knowing."
That's a Turkish proverb, and if you come to
"see" m and "hear" my prices for goods, you
will 'believe' and 'know that I can do better by
you than any man in Plymouth.

I have en hand a good stock of

Dry (Koods,
GROCERIES AND NOTIONS, STA-

PLE AND FANCY GOODS
Of nil kind suited to the market, lam a plain
looking, honest talking and fair dealing man, mean
just what I mv do juntas I agree and shall suc-

ceed in benefiting you if you will let mc. That
old aad well kno n Tanner

S. S. STALEY,
Will turn vour hidesinto leather at the shortest
notice aud in the best manner, and having a 'Home
Market, we can pay more than those who buy to
ship Call on

22tf A. C. STALEY.

DRESS MAKINC
MRS RHODES AND MISS LOGAN

Respcctfullv announce to the Ladies of Plym-

outh and vicinity, that they have commenced

the above business on Adams street, between
Michigan and Center, where they are prepared
with the latest fashions from New York and Bos-

ton, to give satisfaction to all who mav give them
a call. All kinds of sewing Shirts, Pants.lest
JL--e done in good style, nud on reasonable teims.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wavno Chicago

RAILROAD.
COMPLETED, AND CARS RUNNOW ChicAfo to Pittsburgh without change;

connecting with the

Great Pennsylvania Central Eailroad
To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington City, and all the interior towns of Poctwvl-Tani- a,

New Jersey, New York MarvUsd kt.
Merchant bv taking this route 'will hare lYs

benefit of all the catem warlcetf at no add'.tiört-- '

al cost. Baggage checked thron;h
Trains leave the depot in Plrmoutli ai foWrv-f-,

Going cast, Fast Line, 1 1 , 2U, a m. Mail a
m. ExpreFf, 10,52. p m. Going weM, I'ast Lint
3,23 p m. Mail, 1 .56. p m. Kxprcs 5,nn ni.

Connecting at Crestline with ClrvclNl v.id
Iake Shore Railroad to Dunkirk, Buflf.ilo, Niar
Fall, New York and Boston, and all the interior
towns of New Englan.I via Kerr York Central and
and New York and Eric Railroads. AIo South
to Columbus, Zjinesvillc, New Ark, Mount

Wheeling, and interior towns of
Ohio and Virginia.

The rbovc trains connect at Forrest with trains
on Mad River Road to Springfield. Urban. Day
ton, and Cincinnati. Also with trams at Lima Ivr
Dayton and Cincinnati direct.
FARE AS LOW AS AN YOTHER ROUTE.

Passengers bound east will find this route both
pleasant and agreeable, passing through n.any ot
the largest ai d finest cities in the Uuitcd States.
Sleeping carj accompanying each train.

LAND AGENCY
,000 ACRES of GOOD LAND

For Sale on Easy Terms.

I3ERS0X3 wanting to buy or fell Land. willd
on t!i? undersigned, who can give

facilities for purchase or sale euul to any in th
eou'trv.

FOR SALE, at LESS than current rates, anJ
on time: nw qr sec 34, (less 10 acree out of
cor.) and sh of sw qof ec 27, town 32 n, of ranga
1 w 230 acres, 30 acres improved at Kurth
Beud, Stark countv.

Tho n h of nw fen w m r, sec 6 Michigan Rat
and 122 57-10- 3 acres unimpcoTed six inilr
north of Plymouth fine, heavy timbered bad,
with water.

The cc q and c Ii of sw q of sec 22, and the a
q of see 36, town 35 n, of range one Polk town-
ship 400 acres heavy timbered, good water-n- ear

Tyner City tobe Stfdd n quantities to mit
purchasers.

The s li of ie q of see 29, town S."? n, of ranpo
2 e, 80 acres, fnr miles south of Plymouth fif
tcrnncresimproTcd good land, timber and wstrr

The Fe q sec 8, town 32 n, of miizcS e, 16F
acres Grcen'township ight miles from Plym-
outh near !ore, mills, and in a good neighbor- -

hood pood timber,line grass marsh, and Imnjj,
running water.

llie o h of sw q of sec 25, town 34 n, f rang
2 o,and sw q of w q of SO, town 34 n, 122 tcrc,
four miles north east of Plymouthgood mill w a
and saw-nii- ll thirty acres improved bnihiinj,
to l 5old very cheap.

The s h of iw q of sec 1 1, town 32 n, of rang
3 e close by Tq-pecann- e Town good land and
"pood timl-c-- r unimproved tu be had on atj
terms.

Iot No. G in Wlu-elrr- addition to 'h twu ot
ri vmnth fine dwelling and "Mi out houo.

North of It No. 37 in llymith, now kuowj
a "H.ildwin Ioiko" a r Iiratioii.

7t No. 91 hi Plymouth good dwr-Hrnj- r Louse
Part of Lots 73 and 74, lIyinutl: dwhr

31x43 feet fr sale or rent.
Lot No 40, Plymouth gocd dwelling and two

story business house, on one of thebect cornw is
town to he had at a bargain.

Persons desirous of puri-hasin- in this vicinity
willdo well to give us a call.

reeve k cv.rnow
December 9th 2 f Ph mouth, Inc."

IRON CITY COLLEGE

3LO OO
Pays for a full eonrse ia the

IRON CITY COILEG-E- ,

The Ik r est, most est tAsTrc? patruulzod and bes

organized Commercial Jx-lrxdi-n the UuiWd t.Uw

JL JTT A--

CLP (J

Attending Daih March, 18f

U?u.il tirui? to complete a full ooure, from Glo I

weeks.

Every StvLdexat,
lTM)n graduating, is guranteed to bo competent to

mau ige the uks

OF ANY BUSINESS,
And qualified to cam a salary of from

m To i,ooo.
Student? enter at anv time No

Vacation Review at jrteasure.

51 PREMIUMS

Best Penmanship!
AWAEDEIS -- 5? L3S5.

Ministers' Sons received at Half

price.

For Circular and Specimens of .Writing. Inthm
two letter stamps,

Address

T . W. JENKINS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

State of Indiana,
Stark County.

In Stark Circuit Court, September term,lr"59.
Nancy M. Smith )

T3 V Complaint for Divorce.
Samuel T.Smith,)

The plaintiff in the above entitled caase, by
James fVBrian, her attorney, has filed in ray office

her complaint against the defendant, aud it ppw-injrfro- m

the summons isfd d the return of the
SlvrifT endorsed theron.that the defendant, Sn-ne- l

1 . Smith, is a non-reside- nt of the State of Io-diar- a;

he is therefore notified of tht Älmg and pen-dency'- ot

said complaint, and the Mine will be
heard at tho next term of the Stark Circuit Conrt,
to be holden at the Court House in Knox, on tho
second Monday, the 12th day of Septemler, 1853,
and unless he appear, plead, answer or demur
thereto, the same will be heard and determined
his absence. J. S. BENDER, Cl'k S C C.
juu30-32t- 3 By F- - Sucht, der.


